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Thats what our Harness is smart looking full of style
and strong in quality and workmanship Its the kind thatln be depended on when the horse jumps or plunges The
elling of Harness is not a Department of our businessits

part of it Do yqu catch the distinotion Whether for work
or for pleasures heavy or light single or double we have it and
the fixings that go with it

sA

The price of hides and leather is soaring every day Tan ¬

ners and harness manufacturers are out of breath trying toharnessusersI stock when prices began to jump Consequently theres
a notable difference between our prices aid those quoted else
whereand its in your favor The stock wont last long At
our prices its too good a thing to escape the wideawakers
Setter drop in before the game is over

Forbes Manfacturing Co
A twSIncorporated Hop insvi le Ky

Dealers in all Kinds of Surreys Phaetons Buggies Farm Wagons

t
If you live but of town we are very anxious to have you write us about your wants We
take just as good care of you as if you came yourself We are anxious to get orders by

Iwill Send us an order and see how carefully and satisfactorily we fill it
4 qa A dt l7r T ionarTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets AeveryddSeven Million boxes sold in past 12 months This Signature 9
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Situations Guaranteeda
We do not guarantee situations to pros

v pecttYe studentsln orderto gettheir patron
1Qn t E g rah

+

dishonestpracticemerit do not resort to such

1 p Fake schools guarantee situations InhaveFl so a guarantee
a v tIS superfluous Business men are so eagerperp I

o 6qs < r tbaygraduataa See us before making arrangements for
batOilloopirhonest schools Catalogue free

DCYAiIT STRATTON DUSINESS COLLEGE Louisville K

I The L H St L Ry
dailY between Henderson Owensboro

and points East Excellent connections in
for Frankfort w exingtonCinliq tliand

cIties Elegant equipments on all

IIEastern ontrainsiday trains Pullman Vestibuled
r
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FANCY FOWLS
>THe phenomenally successful and most
wide organ of the south
Established in 1897 it is a credit to its section
the great aud growing South It is out on
time the 10th of each month is prosperous
and responsible As a lowpriced paper it is
In a class by itself and is better than most sac
papers 3 TO 60 PAGES Largest cir¬

culation in its territory of any poultry paper
and unequaled as an advertising iusn
to those wanting to reach Southern readers
Address 25c in coin or stumps 4
FANCY PuWLS CO flopkfosvllle Ky

KILLTHEooiiir
AND CURE THE LUNGS

DrNkingsNor

PrIeDFOR100
Froo TrIal

Surest and Quiokest Cure for all

TROUBLES
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Groves Tasteless Chill Tonicry
4 good lest 25 rs Average Anas4 SaIeIOVOneHa1tMGIoII
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11 WeeMacgreegor
on the Pier

By J J BELLI
I Copyright iQg by Joapti D Bowie

MVthl Mnc < riegor yore ruin too
qutetfi fUrme gasped Mr PuNk a
the 1ung u> r whose hand he field bur
ried fclon C the RotheftAjr Esplanade In
the Arly afternoon sunshine-

I could go quicker granpaW
If Used ay Yere young an stipple

But the boat 11 not be 42i fiJr more
than half an hour So t0I ju t take
a sent for a woe Im gottin old Mac
greagor Im goWn old

Ay yero vory old Bald Mac
grgor agreeably V

But Im not that old said MtPur-
die hastily Je V

They took a seat facing the bay
Macgregor proceeded to haiilin a tin
steamboat which he had been dragging
after him since they started on their
walk while his grandfather drew from
Its case a wellseasoned meerschaum

I see a boat comma exclaimed
Macgregor ere they had been seated fo
five

minutesWhere
Oh ay But thats not

the right boat Wait till ye see a boat
wi two yellow funnels

I like red funnels better than yel-

loW onus Why is maw obtain In a
boatwi yellow funnels

Yer maw diana like the water an
boats wi yellow funnels dont

demo so far as tho boats with red fun
rijs Here Put this In your mouth

I like peppermint lozengers ob

swed Macgregor drawing in his

bath to get tho full effect I like
Iempnade also he added presently

t re ye dry
Jj 1Y

l Woll yell maybe get a bottle be
icrd we go to the pier What hae y
bcian doln to yor steamboat Its all

smashedseeA
stepped on It said Mac ¬

gregor holding up his toy But the
fearing went round his leg an cut him

ri he went away weepln Why i
there not a band he inquired look ¬

ing round at the bandstand
Its not the season yet

Why isnt it the season I like a
band wi a big drum Will there be a
band in the morning granpaw

No no Not till the summer If
my coughs no better Ill maybe bide
in Rothesay till the summer and then
yell come back an stay with yer gran-
ny an me an hear the band

Is yer cough bad now
Ay Its very bad at night Mac

greegorI
had an awful bad cough

said Macgregor thoughtfully 1 took
oil If you was takin oil yo might
be better before the summer gran

pawMr
Purdie smiled Would ye llko

Iply cough to be betty before the sum-

mer
¬

Macgreegor
Ay II would like to bide in

Rothesay too
Im thlnkln Ill try the oil Mac ¬

greegor I

Its real nasty to take But it
might make your cough better before
the summer Rothesays a
nice place isnt it Im goln
over to look at the water Macgregor
slipped off the seat and dragging liU
steamboat behind him went over to
the railings of the esplanade

Yere not to climb up dried Mr
Purdie rising in alarm It ye Wat
fellin in there yo would be drowned

Theres an awful lot of water to ¬

day remarked tho boy as hU grand ¬

father put an arm around him
Ay ye see the tides in
Im going to sail my boat now
Ye cannot sail It there
Ay cnn I See Macgregor low ¬

ered his toy with the string till it
touched the water a yard beneath them
After several partial swampings It was
Induced to float on a comparatively
even1 heel Its swimming he ex¬

claimed in triumph as he jerked it
about And then the string slipped
from hs fingers He turned to hisI
grandfather in dire dismay

Poor laddle said Mr Purdie looleI
Ing about for help in the shape of a
rowing craft

My boat my boat walled Mac
gregor softly

Old Mr Purdie I went down on his
knots suppressing a groan as he did
so laid his pipe on tho ground and
leaning over the edge endeavored to
secure the string with his walking
stick For several minutes he wrought
but all in vain and then MacgregorsinkingItdrylandthe luckless vessel had gradually OiledI
and now it was being slowly but sure ¬

ly submerged Air Purdie in great
distress endeavored to save it withI
his stick by getting a hold of the
metal rigging but his sight was poorI
and his hand shaky and he only suc ¬

ceeded in giving it a prod amidships
which precipitated the disaster Down
down In ten feet of clear water It
quietly sank while Its owner could Co

I

naught but watch and wall My boat
my boat

Mr Purdie rose rubbing his knees
and coughing Im real vexed Mao
greegor he began

Crunch
My pipe my pipe

jiMacgregor
Mr Purdie had trod upon and reduced
his dear old pipe to atoms

My boat my boat
My pipe my pipe

The boy gazed despairingly Into tho
depths his grandfather stared gloom ¬

fly at the ground

o
P

I

Dinna cry laddie said Mr Purdie-
at last

Macgregorj
siiiiiiiiK eiI Lily Tbfu tip ixfceJved
Iii timihi which had befallen hit
companion

Why he began and stopped
stricken dumb by the distress In the
old face

Tiigref lr said Mr Purdie Uk
iis out a shabby parse yell maybeouj t

Ill tell the man over yonder to keep
IilL eye on it Anl1n yere no

cry
Im no cryin granpaw
Well Im real vexed fur ye An

would not like ye to M meetln ye
maw with such a long face Theres
sixpence Macgreegor Just run ove
to the shops an buy anythin ye hae
a fancy for an Ill wait for ye here
Having thus delivered himself M
Purdie heaved a big sigh and looked
once more at the wreckage at his feet
The meerschaum had been a presenta-
tIon

¬

and he had valued It exceedingly-
It was gettln old like hissel but it

wasna near done for yet had
the substance of a frequent remark
his friends to him during the last
or six years And nownow It w

forrAre ye not goln to the shops he
asked his grandson who was still look
Ing at the sixpence

Ay Im gaIn said Macgregor
Thank ye granpaw he added re¬

membering for cnce his mothers goo
Instructions And his small visage
wreathed In smiles of Joyful anticipa ¬

Lion he ran otto

Mr Purdie saw him disappear into
a fancy goods emporium and then
stooped down and gathered the frog¬

ments of his pipe into a large ro
handkerchief which he carefully de ¬

posited In a side pocket of his coat
After that he marked the place where
Macgregors toy had sunk and tod-
dled

¬

along to tell the nearest boattoew
water He was beginning to get anx-
Ious

¬

when Macgregor reappeared jubi-
lant

¬

dragging behind him a clattering
objectIts

not a boat said MacgregorbeastsA beast
Ay granpaw A aggilatbr
A what V

Aggllator Thats what the wife
in the shop said It was Look at Its
toes It can swim but Im not goln
to put It In the sea

Mr Purdie examined the new pur
chaseuOh I see he said at last
Its what they call aaa crocodile

MacgreegorNaw
not a crocodile granpaw

Its a aggllator
Well well Its a gneer like thing

to buy anyway but it yere pleased
with It thats all there is about it
Now Its time we was gain to meet
yer maw

Macgregor gave his disengaged hand
to his grandfather and they proceeded

J

DINNA CRY LADDIE

plerward Silently they went for a
minute at the end of which Macgregor
remarked I didnt spend all my six¬

pence on my aggllator granpaw
Did ye not What did ye pay for

It
Fpurpence I bought some striped

ballsDid yel
Ay but I didnt spend all the tip

pence on them
Ye would keep a penny for yer

pooch like a wise laddlo
Naw I bought ye a pipe gran

paw said Macgregor grinning He
released his hand and dived Into his
pocketWell

I never said Mr Purdie re ¬

ceiving a small paper parcel from his
grandson To think the child mind It
me he murmured to himself He
patted Macgregor on the head and re ¬

moved the paper
Its an awful nice kind o pipe

granpaw said Macgrogor Ye put
water In It an1 then ye blow an it
whistles like a birdie

Mr Purdie fairly gaped at the In
strument of torture in his hand For
a moment ho seemed to be stunned

he exclaimed It beats every
thing and went Into a fit of chuck ¬

ling which was only stopped by the
advent of a cough A-

Do you like It granpaw askedMacgregorI
Fine laddie fine said Mr Pill ¬

b when he had recovered his breath
Dod yere pawll have a good laugh

when he sees my new pipe YeJl hae
to learn me to play on t though

Ay Ill learn ye said Macgregor
graciously Granpaw Im el7drY

lemonadeBut
gmgpr ijlr
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Paper
t

Weeklyr
CourierJournal

And the

HopinsviIIoKentuckiaRas

Year
Both Forct i
Only I

1Few people in the United
States have not heard of the
CourierJournal Democratic
in all things fair in all things
clean in all things it is es¬
sentially a family paper

a SPECIAL arrange¬
1ment we are enabled to offer

the WEEKLY COURIER
JOURNAL one year and this
paper for the price namedsabove Send your subscrip¬
tion for the combination to us
not to the CburierJournal
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Expert

Extracting

Quickly

PainlessSafely

NO FAILURES
Vitalized air given or

application to the
gums

A GoadIB 1

1

Teeth Extracted FREE When
New Ones are Ordered

All Work GUARAN ¬

TEED

LOUISVILLE

DENTAL PARLORS
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

HOPKINSVILLL KENTUCKY

HOME PHONE 1214
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biiiOotBARBERS rr

7th Street Hopkinsville Ky
Especial Attention given to

Patrons Clean Linen Satis
factory Service Call and be
convinced

Bath Rooms in Connection
Baths 25 cents a

Leave Orders for
POOLS ORCHESTRA

GO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

J

r TRADE MARKSiW
Anyone sending a cketrn and description mar

opinion anturentlnnIiprobab y
tlons strictly HANDBOOK on PatentpatentsPatents
tptetalnotke without cbanro lathe

Scientific junction
A hamlsomclr Illustrated weekly largest cir
culation of any scletitltlo journal Terms fl a
cart four months IL Sold by all newsdealersYorkIFOR RENT 4room new

cottage ati 104 W 17th St
One of Main streetkA lrrto Chen M Meachnm


